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BUDDHA, THE DIVINE WANDERER. 

(Reprinted from booklet by Manly p, Rall,) 

,,~.-'.:~~~ ~~ ~~~~~ the Character or the Prince Sidartha, upon whom do-
~: .. ; we o~e a air within whom was evolved, the power or Buddr,:,t.oO<l., vie 
,1 • '1nd a ~osmfc ~J~ali~i~~t t~nly rit~ an historical but nr- i,:ti vt~u
"<'t•l mystory of the ;and ere s _ ittle doubt that he 1:v~d, the 
rot;.,; !ni ti ate who won th eror l~pon the fgce or the earth and tho Y1c11d-
·• ne.1 v·'dual a 11 e ye ow robe is not tho litornl tale b:,L tho 
;j <'t:'l¼. Vlo ~fte~atiorn to tJ::e unfolding of consciousness in over~ ~nd!.-
i

~ 
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re er to J.esus as the Lion of tho Tribe of J.,u," •- • 
,; "I n so interesting t t t •· .... , =• t!tlo of Saltyasinh 

1
° no e hat Buddha carried tho compli:nenta;•y 

,:; a, . vlh ch means o. lion. It is said that Buddha was 
18 aon of o. great king who. r-enounced his material throne in search of 

o.n o.nswer to tho problems of human destiny. It 1s relnted of the yont::
iha:hwhcn he ssw so much misery about him he declded to devote his lif;, 

O e answering of tho great problems: whence came we, Why are we hart 
8.J:d <,hlthor are we going? At first be vtas considered inso.ne, but he 
lived_to see one of the world's greatest religions, founded upon hie 
doctrines, attain great influence snd power. Ho finally bur:1ed his 
own body on his funeral pyro at about the age of eighty. !low let us 
consider the result of his years of study. 

Euddha, the Compassionate Ono, who, after mastering the lower de
sires oi' life, opened within himself the Buddhic Eye, as relatod ia 
his legend of the Bodhi-tree, finally decided that two great laws werE
thc real explanation of the mystery of being. The1- have survi•1ed t" 
this day as the law of Reincarnation and the law of Karma, which w~,-e 
the basis of his teaching; and Buddha himself is said to have rcrJe.,ce1 
ed over five hundred of his incarnations. 

In order to really understand and to derive full benefit from the 
study of the lives of the greet Initiates, it is necessary for t!s to 
place ourselves in the position of each of them. All of theeo ~el',s
tial demi~gods are not only personalities but represent princi9les of 
,.nich Buddha typifies the striving and wandering of each indii:.l<'ua! 
in search of truth, and also tho internal spiritual consciou~nsss in 
its great search for its lost throne. 

The spiritual consciousness in man is a wanderer on the surfrtoe of 
the lower worlds, climbing eternally upward, holding out its ti:1y alms· 
dish to catch, the life that it nesds for its growth, In all th,:i East 
we hear of the yellow robe, that gown which the Eastern mystic is 
eternally seeking to become worthy to wear. While preparing for it a~f 
wandoring through unknown lands, we also find him with his three-stre.n: 
braid with which he belts or- girds his garment or wears around his noel 
close to his heart. This is a rope up which he will climb some 6ay, a 
rope many times stranger th11.n any of its single strands. It is com
posed of his spirit, his mind and his body, braided into one rope stro,: 
enougll to support his consciousness while he climbs upward from the 
ruined temple of the lower man. 

The ellow robe is the transmuted life energies which radiate o~t 
h hythe vital body and form around the Initiate a halo of golden 

ii~~g and there never will be a Christian too good to wear the yellow 
th t the Buddha earned the right to wear. we are all of us 

robe a ndia regardless of nationality or creed. Each of us must 
Prince~m~f i ve up the kingdoms or earth as did the Prince cf Ioc.l.e, n--
:~m:e!ldng gthe light which is tho life of men. , .a 

' . 



Far down in the centers or th 1 ing which call eternall for co e ow~r man, in those parts or his bo• 
m~.n,E'nt, there is a king~om whic~<;rtstidesires, and the happiness or t! 
ooc·a;ise we are compelled to but b~n me eafch of us will give up, not 
more; and as the cause we eel there is something 
hi,ppinoss in our ~:!nun~o~rince ourselves, seei_ng the suffering and un
will :.•ealize the necessiies rd i ai:ong those V,ho!11 we love and honor, we 
the treasures which { 0 g v ng up these tnings and searching fo~ 
roy'.11 robes or t are e ernal. Then we, too, will cast of·f the 
~o~ntains that ~=a~rial~~y and start our pilgrimage slowly ~P the grea. 
Hir.,ala as w ? . e home of tho adepts amict. the crags of the 
se;n t~e • 1 e, too, w!~l have read the message of the Lotus and have 
t 'h t g ory of its unfolded blossom and recognized within ourselve• • a, we are still but buds. ~ 

So in all climes, in all countries, Buddha, as yet unchristened by 
the great power of spiritual illumina•~ion, seeks the answer to the 
problem of human consciousness. From one great ade·ot to another he 
goes, a~id the caves of Northern India, but his search is ever-in vain 
until finally within himself he finds the answer tc the eternal riddle 
of the ages. His own body purifed by p~ayer ar,d meditation, ~nich in 
this sphere of consciousness is servi~e and daily mastery of problems, 
has. be come so ethreal through the absolute removal of dross that the 
golQen light of spirit within him shines forth and he is robed in gar
ments no king can buy. A great eye opens, the esoteric duplicate of 
his exoteric organ, and to him is shovn1 a phase of human need; the 
answer to suffering and death is found, an answer which shows the 
divine omnipotence and all-gufding care of a r·ighteous and merciful 
God .. It is the same with man as an individual, when he, or re.ther hir 
center of consciousness, rests under the Botlhi-trce of his spinal 
column and masters the ethereal forms and tempters that co:ne to break 
his solitude; he then liberates his !IPiri tuo.l consciousnesz from tho 
lower bodies and the eye of spirit, opened by his pilgrimage, sees th•· 
great plan which brought him into being. 

Millions of years ago, when the first wave of life began upon our 
plane, we saw one manifestation of an eternal pilgrimage. Milli0ns of 
years before that, in forms and ways that we cannot cognize now, '.she 
pilgrimage was under way, Millions of years into the future we sl:all 
still be the eternal wanderer, seeking ever greater aal full.er 1.UOC1'-'•'
standing; the opening of each new eye, showing us with greater certain 
ty others yet unawakened, the developing of each new :1'~culty, showing 
us still more plainly the great number of faculties still in latency, 

It is said that Buddha was called the Lion, and the lier. ;s ti;ie 
king of beasts. For many centuries all members of the cat .ami.y, of 
which the lion is king, have been held sacred. There are two !'easons 
for this: the first is that when a cat lies down it fo:-ms itse.f into 

b 11 usually with its head an:l tail touching, and because of the 
a a tic currents which run through a cat's body, it is said to be 
mag~olical of the eternal union of the head and tail of the spiritual 
sr o its For this reason they were held sacred by the Eygp~ian 
c icut ·f Bubastes particularly three-color cats. The second res
pr es s O the cat'and all members of the feline family a~e said to 
son is th8 t f eeing in the dark representing the spiritual sigh7 have the power o s 1 ' ld 
which sees in the darkness of the ower wor • 

undoubtedly why the Buddha and the Christ alilre 
That is ofea~e1~~:s, because the lion is the king of the cat fllll?ilY 

are ap~nl~on is the symbOl of courage and those who lack courage 
Also, i the great search for illuminotion. soon lose n 



In Greece we find statues of Plato and Aristotle one pointil'.!t 
to th~ sky and the other to the earth. One savs 11w; ••,ere born 

0
• 

e~rth and the other, "we are of heaven;" and l.n' Buddh~ the balan~c 
o. these two is symbollized by his hand:i, ens of vA1.ich draV1s down 
f~om above and the other which lifts ~P from beloVI. In others we~~? 
his hands folded upon his lap in the f~rm of a grP.at sircle and hi• 
f~et crossed beneath him. These are s,.~bclical of the completing· 
Ot the two great circles of ener§y wor·!rlng 1•11thin the body and be
tween them they fo-rm the figure 8" or t,1e s ~r,.nge figure engraved 
by nat~re upon the head of the cobra. 

Although Gautama has long vanished from the surface of this earth, 
there is little doubt that the members 01' his religion out-nwnbe:• 
any other, and there are a groat nwnber of Christlans embracing ~1e 
B•.1drlha's faith in recent years, This is the natural result of a 
misunderstanding because the average individual fails to realize 
that Christianity, when considered as a doctrine, contains within ~t 
all other religions. Much of its b1•oadness has been lost through 
the narrowness of so-called Christians, but the time will come 1-men 
evory student will be glad to find truth wherever he can; and will 
realize that all the knowledge that a Christian may gain from the 
rel tgions which went before him will, if propo1•ly used, not hinder 
him but help him to become a better student of the Christian faith. 

In the teachings of the Illuminated One 1Vill be found many of tr.s 
links missing or,rather, concealed by narrow-minded individuals. 
Buddha was one of the Sons of the Great Flame. Hewes sent out as 
o worker from the Great White Brotherhood. Faithf'-illy he carried 
out hie work as a messenger of the power of Light; and rep;P.r-lt).ess <>f 
crood or doctrine all tho world owes homa e to those unselrish ono~ 
wio have Iabore or s e ermen . ere a1'e I'ew who have g1ven·
up more in the nrune of truth than did the Prince Sidartha, and in 
hio teachings he hao unselfishly and without fear o:>.-pressed the 
truths that he believed. As Jesus tore the veil from the temple at 
Jorusalom and gave to all mankind the mysteries of creation, so the 
Buddha, tho Lignt of' Asia, tore the veil from the Brahman temple 
and p:ave to the Sud:ros tthe truths v~,ich are now spread over three
quorters of tho known world. In days gone by, the priests of Buddha 
entered Korea, China and Japan and spread the doctrine of compassion 
and love to millions of suffering souts. 

Each of us must feel what a glorious thing it was to bA able to 
i help to so mony suffering ones. We today are the wanderers, t vo dioants wo.ndori11g through life; we stand where Gnu!,ama 10 ~e~t the time of his grout renw1ciation. Before us stretch the 

~toogrent patho---that of selfishness and that of sacrifice. He 
0

~~., 0 tho la tto:r and gavo oll. Whloh shall we choose? 



The Great White Brotherhood works with man through his fellow
man, not through angels from the skies. \'/hen we so devo.te our 
lives to the service of others that we become a possible channel 
for the carrying on of good, then the powers of Light make use of us. 
The more, then, we improve ourseiives with that great motto ,:md 
motive as our guiding thought, the sooner the time will coll''l when 
Christhood or Buddhahood will descend upon us; and from oci~g 
unconscious channels, we become conscious channels and rnedi:Jns £or 
the spreading of truth according to the faculty development 1mich 
we ourselves have gained as the result of our pilgrimage. 

So when we think or this great adept, Buddha, let us always see 
in hie ourselves 1n the robe of the mendiccnt, our purified bodies, 
seeking to change that garment for the yellow robe of Buddhahood. 
Let us realize that, like th& Prince of Indie, we may carry our 
little bowl with us, asking alms eternally, asl:ing guidance, 
strength, and truth, al'd nraying th,it v,a 1upy catc:1 in this 11 ~tle 
howl, in the nar:,e of the di vine, the energies and ::;.re forces v,hich 
t:e now waste. 

"Om mani padme hum." 
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